
September 4, 1962 - August 27, 2013
Friday, September 6, 2013- 7:00 p.m.

CROWN PLAZA HOTEL
690 Route 46 East

Fairfield, New Jersey



 was born on September 4, 1962 in
Montclair, New Jersey to John and Judy Moorman and was the eldest of
three children.

Educated in the Montclair Public School system she later attended
Centenary College in Hackettstown, NJ. A consummate professional, who
enjoyed the people with whom she worked, Sherri held various positions;
RTK in Orange, NJ, Blue Cross Blue Shield in Florham Park, NJ and her
most beloved role in which she held for over 20 years and retired from as
the Resident Program Coordinator in the Department of Ophthalmology
and Visual Science at the University of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey, in Newark, New Jersey.

Not only was Sherri committed to her work, she was a very unique and
spiritual individual. She never met a stranger. To know Sherri was to love
her. From an early age Sherri enjoyed preparing food. As her culinary
skills improved she diversified her meals and delighted many. She was very
passionate about cooking and we could always rely on one of her baked
goods at a family, friend or work event.

She was a person of honesty and the utmost integrity. Her greatest love of
all was being Shanell’s Mommie. She was a best friend, a peacemaker of
the family and a trendsetter. She was extremely selfless and always thought
of what she could do for others first. Sherri truly enjoyed giving of herself.

Sherri was predeceased by her son, Darius Sinclair Frye, her maternal
grandparents, Eugene and Jean Weeks and her maternal, aunt Sharon
Jones, her paternal grandparents, John James and Fronie E. Moorman.

Sherri leaves to mourn and cherish her everlasting memories: her
daughter,  Shanell E. Moorman-Matthews; mother,  Judy Wilkes (John);
father, John Moorman, Sr. (Bernadette); brothers, John Moorman, Jr.,
(Leslie) and Anthony Moorman; three aunts, Ardena Moorman, Sandra
Moorman Sweeney and Fronie Sanders; one uncle, William Jones; and
dear friend, Michael Matthews. Sherri leaves to mourn a host of nieces and
nephews, cousins and friends that will miss her dearly.



Prayer of Comfort........................................Deacon Calvin Jackson

Scripture Reading
Old Testament - Psalm 121..............................................Gail Dunn
New Testament - I Corinthians 15: 51-58...........Rev A. Craig Dunn

Obituary..............................................................Anthony Moorman

Solo............................................................................Ashley Powell

Words of Encouragement.......................Pastor Elizabeth Campbell

Video Montage....................................Song-“Thanks for my child”

Expressions of Love and Relationships..............Limit Two Minutes

Lovie’s remarks....................................Shanell Moorman-Matthews

Celebration

Balloon release to conclude Celebration



Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free
I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day.

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it up with remembering joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Ah, yes these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savored much.

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.
Perhaps my time  seemed all too brief,
don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free.

The family of Sherri R. Moorman would like to express their deepest
gratitude and appreciation for all of the love, kindness and thoughtful
gestures that have been bestowed upon us during this time of bereavement.

Thank you and May God Bless You!
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